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Mr iundel, Oyrus R On, eldistsonrf Wm. H. 
On, Esq., nuinr Ætna LU« Insurance company,

OA VALUT DRILL AT TB» NEW TORTROTES FROM OTTA WA.sum thus pledged, and has the largest 
business of any company in the country 
save one. During the past year alone the 
Æ tea’s income ha* grown, in Canada, from 
$847,266 to $408,697, being a gam of 
$56,841. This one year s growth is more 
than the entire income possessed by either 
of ten other companies, though most of the 
ten hare been many years engaged in the 
work. And we are informed that <a 
larger growth is being made this year owing 
to the popularity of the company with 
people wno desire a safe investment of their 
surplus funds. The Ætna seems to be 
making sure provision for its obligations, 
having already over $27,000,000 in hind 
towards a gross policy liability of lees than 
$80,000,000. This is an unusually strong 
proportion, and is well calculated to prove 
a powerful attraction.

A DRIVE TO DOVERCOUKT,

Ottawa, Aug. 81—Through the gover- From the Mat ef Jaille* t* the Camp at 
nor-general John W. Watts, curator of the Mars.
National gallery, has received from $ir I We ascended the hill leading to the new 
Frederick Langton. president of the Royal {ort „d ltood , whUe upon the bridge

»» T™ u. nilwy ««* -d
now in the art gallery. looks the open expanse of ground lying be-

Mr. Archibald McNee, of the Winnipeg tween the old and the new forts. From 
Free Press, is in the city. there we obtained an excellent view of the

Hon. Mr. Mousseau, premier of Quebec, squadron of cavalry undergoing their an- 
and Hon. J. A. Chapleau, arrived in the nuel drill uuder the command of LieeL- 
city last night Mr. Chapleau will leave 
for Europe on Saturday.

Mr. Dudley DeChair, father of Midship- 
mon DeChair, at present a prisoner at white head-dress of the men looking con- 
Cairo, is in the city. epicuons and at every movement at the

A. Le may, barrister, of Yale, B.C., is in word of command their sabres flashed and 
thecityon special business with the gov- littered in the bright rays of the 
eremefitfor A. Ond.rdonk, contractor, ^ w# d„cended from y,, bridg. ^

jf.srïffb.'1SÆïkssSï

Kis:-kHsriiS2£ jSasSSjSST-SRoss of the Governor-General’s Foot fresh from th. oC jmrtice, look

ïïsWïur”’ ,"w“" Sr^JXrwSÆrsf
a,*-if,.,a.i*N.a rvjr'rJT

duff, foundrvman, died suddenly yesterday t , composing the squadron number 
Cause, apoplexy. | between 80 and 90 men, all of whom are

well up to thp standard of efficiency in 
drill. It is always a grand sight to witness 
the maneavering of cavalry,especially when 

« Men at Work In the Venn- I handled by a skilful commander. As we 
I watched their movements and heard the 

The C. P. R. company have now nearly whiz of their sabres like the sudden rushing
five thousand men employed in operating ^3XapiSto; 

the read m the Northwaat, outside ef the th# burniDg und* 0f Egypt. War ia the 
force employed by Langdon, Shephard * soldiers harvest. And te-day men rush to 
Co., in construction. The men are distri- battle with but little less eagerness than 
bated as fellows : did their fathers in days gone by. Tie well

SS&iSSS.!Zr:.r~~::S ttTSPjtSBBSRrSa
Conductors, braketnen, etc.............    866 but slight inconvenience to ourselves ana,
Drivers,firemen andwipsrs^..*•••••••••............ 860 but little burden to the state, we are

but.preparing. duty which cir—ce.
Building apartment...............................   621 render meumbeot upon ue. Our citizens
Shops.................................................................... 290 I soldiers will, no doubt, some day as they
Special gang, handling conrtructton mat.ri.1, have in the past,give agood account of them-

fu* ’,tc....... ..................................................._ selves if ocoasiou should arise demanding of
4841 I them work more serions than sham battle. 

The amount of the pay rolls of the west- In the meantime their swords are kept 
ern division for the last five months were bright and their carbines in order and their 
as follows : hands steady by occasional drill.

.1 63 107 Other officers in command of them troops 
7o'ts2 are Major Dunn and Major Denison, Lieut.

. 120,604 Howard, a very smart soldier-looking 
• young officer, Lieut. Kane and Liant, Den

ison, Surgeon Baldwin and Qaarter-mae'er 
Rawbone.—Con.

rThe New Northwestern wnbnrbof Toronto 
• -The March of Progress.

The old Best farm, comprising 168 acres, 
ia now known as Dovercourt, the new 
northwestern suburb of Toronto, 
tate has been surveyed into town lots and 
ia the property of the Land Security 
peny. Yesterday afternoon about 300 
ladies and gentlemen from the city, at the 
invitation of the company, visited the new 
suburb and were shown around the lots by 
W. I. Mackenzie, the energetic manager of 
the company, and several of the directors. 
Doreroeurt is bounded on the north by the 
Ontario and Quebec railway, on the 
south by Bloor street, on the west 
by Dufferin street and on the 
east by Dovercourt road. It is de
lightfully situated, and will participate in 
the-cltv drainege system in a short time 
There will be a park comprising eight acres 
in tht heart of the town, and the street 
cart will run within a short distance of its 
prratocte. The lots range in price from 
$2Xb to $12 per foot, and are well worthy 
of inspection. The gentlemen, many of our 
leading citizens, who went out* yesterday 
were very much pleased with the surround
ings and future prospects of Doveroonrt.

«
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.FOR THE RAPID-AND PERMANENT'

CURE OF
A$»USKMBWT»r THIRD YEAThe es-

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.still
com- UNDERTAI■J. FRENCH, - • Prop. | j. C. CONNER, Manager

1 J. YOU
LEADING UN

34£Y0NGE

FRIDAY AE SATURDAY,r Col. Denison, In the distance they pre
sented a picturesque appearance, the *SEPT. 1st and 2nd,

Return ef the Successful Irish Idyl,
Which to not a patent medicine or advertising doctors’ humbug, but an honest 

remedy discovered by an English Physician of forty yearn standing, and which 
‘absolutely cure» tWa hitherto incurable dtoease in from one to three treatments, 

matter whether standing one year or forty years.

1T0 be hadonly of

The Hail of Arran Importa the < *st metal 
goods^Telcph, mrhtor

summer
LOCAL HEWS PARAGRAPHED.

no
(Isk&Rh-etsI

UN Dll, TA
1 street «as® npo,

were im-
Mt. F. Fenton is expected home to-day.
Dog swimming match at Victoria parity 

to-day.
Edward Clarke of the Orange Sentinel 

has returned from the seaside.
All Saints church Sunday school held its 

picnic at Lome park yesterday.
The yacht Fannie returned to the city 

yesterday after a four weeks’ cruise.
City Clerk Roddy yesterday resumed his 

duties. He is much improved in health.
Extensive preparations are being made 

for the dog show at the zoo during the 
fair.

With its $teat StarCast and wonderful scenic effects. 
Ladies should remember SATURDAY MATINEE

Prices 26 and 60c. 
tlnee 25 and 60c

Monday, Sept. 4—Ads Cray In East Lynne.

213 QueenA. Hi DÏXON„'.&vSON;rved seats only 76c. Ma

HELP W,
(TORON TO.* CAN AHA.)307J KIN Bit TOEETJLWEST,yGRAND OPERA HOUSE. OAALA B0BE RS-250 

i Oy V 106 Serrant girls, imm

WHAT.tS CATARRH? <i isfW LfX. parts of the Dominion o
. Catarrh is a muco-purulent‘mscnarce caused by me presence and development oNhe I fafr MRS*1 wM^POTTER* 

vegetable parasite amheha in the internal lining membrane of the nose. This parasite is only I ir Antra~~'*Nr> gentle^
developed under favourable circumstances, and these are : morbid state of the lilood, as the I Ij telegraphy • operators in
blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the germ poison of syphilis, mercury, fcxcemea, from retention I Samp. Dominion Telegraph 1 
of the efleted matter of the skin, suppressed perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping apart- 1 «treat cast, Toronto. JAMES T1 
ments, and other poisons that are germinated in the Blood. These poisons keep the internal TIM*ANTI.E CUTTER—PRA(
lining membrane of the nose in a constant state of irritation, ever ready for the deposit of the . JjA 4° Ml8g K08a, B.gwat lx 
seeds of these germs, which spread up the nostrils and down the faunes or back part of the T^T’URSE GIRL—ABOUT 18
mouth, causing ulceration of the throat ; up the eustachian tubes, causing deafness ; burrowing -kS J?the
in the vocal cords, causing hoarseness ; usurping thç proper structure of the bronchial tubes wlt e*’
encjjng in pulmonary consumption and death. .... ',

A great variety of symptoms are present in this affection,' which a,’e monhied ' by the 
specific poison which gives rise to it, to wit : —tubercle,syphilis, mercuiy, suppressed function 
of the skin and toxcemea generally, but they consist chiefly of languor; lassitude, debility, 
mal-assimilation, derangement of secretions, great depression of the nervous system, with or , 
without fever ; aching ; a bruised or beat feeling all over ; shivering ; confused feelings in 'rl' 
the head ; cerebral disturbance. ’ - • j

The want of proper respiratory fuiic-iVii of the skm ana the locai pressae of tne pansue 
give rise to coryza, tonsilitis, sneezing, a sense of fullness, stuffing of the passages, soreness Y SI
in swallowing, irritative cough, tightness of chest, dry or moist rales, hemorrhages. V g 0,RLg F0R BOOK,

O wages. T. UTTLEV, 10* A 
CJMART DOT. APPLY AT L 
55 DEPOT, 140 Queen street ea

Manager

To-night, to-morrow matinee and to-morrow evening.
Last three performances of the 

great Military drama entitled

O. B. SHEPPARu

TME DEATH OP JURS. BREST.

Thé mint CentlawMl last Night—Am 
Objection lo a Cross Examination.

CUroner Philbrick resumed hie enquiry 
into the death of Mrs. James Beet^r, who 
was found dead in her bed at her husband’s 
residence on the Kingston road on Aug. 25, 
last night at the Royal Standard hotel. 
There was not much progress made. The 
prisensr, James Beeby, was present with 
Mr. N. Murphy as counsel. The 12-year- 
old daughter of the deceased was further 
examined. She testified that her father 
kicked her mother twice on the night of 

the 24th. The woman was 
floor apparently stupid, 
beer hsu been ■ brought in 
night. Her father 
of kicking her mother when the latter got 
drunk. When htr father returned home 
he found his wife lying on the fluor in the 
front room and he was very angry. The 
step between the parlor and the bedroom 
(where Mrs. Beeby slept the night she 
died) is about four iuohes, but witness 
could not say whether her mother tell on 
the step. Her lather assisted in undressing 
deceased, ,\

Mr. Murphy commenced to cross examine 
witness, when the foreman of the jury put 
in a written request against it. He gave 
as a reason that in the absence of the 
county crown attorney it would be better to 
adjourn the inquest until Monday. The 
coroner concurred.

ABOVtTD OBtiOODE HALL.

To-day is the last day of vacation.
The chancery division will sit on Sept. 

7. There are only two aew cases set down, 
Lewis v. Talbot street Gravel Road com
pany, and Elliott v. Gordon.

It is understood that an order will be 
pasted by the judges to-morrow, dealim 
with the business in the master’s office til, 
the return of Mr. Taylor, about the middle 
of the month. It is probable that all busi
ness will stand over till he arrive».

The court of appeal will sit next Tues
day, when judgments in some of the 24 
esses still standing will be given. There 
are 61 new cases on the Jilt, Judge Mor
rison will not have arrived home from 
Europe in time for the sitting,

Vlce-Royally Coming.
The vice-regal party will arrive in the city 

to-night from the east. They left Quebec 
at 5 o’clock last night per special train.

THE C. P. R- BTAFP.
/ Five Thai

66west-The Fay Bells. 99

Miss Holmes ef this city has been ap
pointed principal of a public school in King- 
ton.

r As played at WaUack'e New York Theatre.
Grand Souvenir Matinee Saturday. Every ledy 

attending will be presented with an Elegan, 
Plaque.

Admission 26c and 60c to matinee. Next week 
BAKER A FARRON.

I

The Canada Mutual telegraph company 
have opened an office at Oswego, N. Y.— 
tariff 25 and 1.

Permits granted : Thomai Charlton for 
14 story brick stable at Church and Mait
land street, cost $850.

Nicholas Flood Darin bas been giving 
readings at Old Orchard Bech. Mr. 
Sims of this city esng there.

The executive committee met yesterday 
afternoon. The business it transacted was 
of a minor and uninteresting character.

Rev. Dr. Sheraton will soon return to 
the city with renewed etrength and energy 
for bis work as principal of Wyoliife col
lege.

There were over 500 people from Ohio 
and Indiana came over from Lewiston yes
terday on the Rupert and returned in the 
evening. z-

Rev. Father Hodgkinson, of Toronto, a 
newly ordained priest, has been appointed 
curate of the Catholic church at St. 
Thomas.

]
NE THOUSAND MEN WA1 

If axemen, graders tod tea , 
arid Ottawa, Ontario and Quebec 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULL] 
lion and Contractera’ Agent, 1661 
N. B.— Storage and forwarding.

1*0 espectable smart 01a
JtV light house work. Apply 
Sept. 4th.

I

INCREASING AT

THEZOOlying on the 
Half a gallon of 
the house that 

was In the habit

TO YE REPAIRER. OCRNE 
■treat.

TO EBB THE
-, There may be a discharge quite heavy if the parasite causes great nervous irritation,* 

(which promotes secretion. It may !« dry if the multiplication and dedication of the parasite 
is active. • The increased pungent ixlor of ôzœna is never present until the spores or roots of 
'the germ penetrate to the cartilages of the nose, then the parasitica! formation makes raoid I 
inroads into the healthy structure of the nose.
J? Catarrh is usually met in three stages, First—A simple parasitical development' of the 

internal lining membrane of the nose, with or without a discharge, 
roots or spores or «pondes of the amoeba have penetrated to the bor 

1 Third—Where the

CJPINNER - SOBER AND 
55 steady man required, lo 
tory, Berkeley it.PBOtiltAMMK •

Opening ode by Day-oh-de-kah-neh, 
and great war dance, green corn dan

INDIAN MARRIAGE CEREMONY

March. 
April..
May V council of war ET NURSE-216 WBL 

I mined ately. *
uctcHj^iiiciii ui me Wv< ■ r

Second—Where the ' \\
ne or cartilages-ozcena.

,Third—-Where the parasite lus spread and propagated lny millions in the nose, posterior 
nares, up the custacnian tubes, down the fauces, vocal cords and bronchi, causing excessive 
parasitical ulceration and destruction of tissue, the parasite usurping the normal structure.

The mode of jiropa^ation is by contagion, or infection, or Ixith—hence its prevalence in 
" ’ ™ rasite develops itself rapidly, so much so that millions are

me. The efleet of this formation upon the nervous system is

June.
July.

The contractors have in addition to this 
just aa many, if not more, men employed, 
making upwards of 9000. men at work op
erating and constructing' the Canadian Pa- 

railway.

SITUATIONS Wiposterior ’(Never before given In public).
Capt. Smith saved by Pochshontae, scalp dance, 
hunting canoe, buffalo hunt snake dunce. Two per
formances each day at 3 and 8p.m.

8 BOOKKEEPER-FIRST Cl 
L experience, eatery moderate.Melhedlels and Freethinkers.

From tin Chicago Tribune.
The following correspondence passed be 

tween the Methodist church and the Free
thinkers’ convention at Watkens Glen,

VRB The mode of |>ropagation ii
families, districts, etc. The parasite develops itself rapidly, so much so that millions are 
elaborated in a short space of time. The efleet of this formation upon the nervous system is 
to impair vital force, produce general nervous irritation, a depreciation of the vasomotor 
nerves.S Cold in itself cannot produce Catarrh, it simply produces an irritation, a field for 
'the projSagation of the parasite. A large percentage of our population 
Catarrh, and its effects are not only ulceration and destruction, with pungent fetid odor, loss 
of the nasal lxme, ulccraticn of fauces and throat, destruction of the larynx with loss of voice, 
a usurpation of the bronchial mucus membrane, a filling up of the air vesicles with the germ 
parasite, but bronchial or pulmonary consumption and death. The vegetable parasite is the 
simplest living form known that lives upon orjpuu ; structureless, consisting of semi-fluid 
material ; large or small in size, these mas.*» CM move in any direction and propagate 
indefinitely ; these parasites may breed, feed and propagate upon the structure themselves,
(They increase very simply by spores or roots, and so long as a pedicle or root remains they 
will germinate. No intelligent person doubts that Catarrh and Ozœna is a parasite, since it 
is^,endorsed by the most eminent scientists in the world, such as Tyndall, Hawxley and Braie.
.. J Many attempts have been made to discover a cure for this distressing disease, by the use 
of inhalants and other ingenious devices (old exploded theories which npintelligent physician v 
prescribes at the present day), but nom of these treatments can do a particle of good until the 
amœla are cither destroyed or removed from the mucus tissue.

This we are enabled to do in from one to three applications where the bone is not 
affected, but where the bone is affected a second or third extra treatment may be required.

We stale, in all confidence, to the public that we believe ourselves able to cure every 
case of Catarrh that is presented to us, whether standing one year or forty Years. ^.Thjt 1 
proved by the success that has attended our treatment thus far.

We nave certificates of cures, many of them fn cases of very long standing, that had 
baffled ail the preparations of the day, as well as the medical profession ; and we nave never 
yet failed to give every satisfaction in a single case. Every attention is given to patients, and 
we spare no trouble in cases of very long standing. -w —

. The remedy and apparatus, which is so simple that a child can readily understand it, is 
furnished to the patient, and the treatment can be applied without loss of time or interference 
with occupation. " ..

• To those who are suffering from deafness caused by catarrh, we would say that the 
above treatment has been successful in restoring the hearing in a great number of cases, 
where the patient was almost entirely deaf. . ' ' Jÿ

Our experience for the past eighteen years demonstrates beyond a doubt that the greater 
majority of cases, no matter whether standing for one year or forty years, are permanently 
cured by one treatment—cures effected over a year ago being cures still. A very small per
centage of cases require a second treatment, and a third is not necessary in more than two 
cases out of a hundred.

The most offensive odour, hoarseness, loss of voice, headaches, languor,'weak eyes,'etc.,1 ‘ 
caused by Catarrh, are removed by one treatment.

_ .Sufferers are particularly requested not to confound our remedy with patent medicines, 
quack, or advertising doctors’ nostrums—it is neither—but an honest cure for Catarrh, as 
thousands who have been cured can testify.,

We have been offered heavy inducements by numerous patent medicine dealers to allow :. 
them to sell our remedy to Druggists throughout the United States and Canada, as there 
is an extensive enquiry for it from all parts of the country. But after giving their pro. 
positions our serious consideration we have come to the conclusion that we cannot do thit, 
there being so many different stages of Catarrh, the remedy must be prepared expressly far 
the patient after receiving a description of the case in order to effect a cure. Ola and 
young, male and female, all require different treatment, and were we to place our remedy 
in the hands of the druggists we would be forced to prepare it all alike, in which case it 
would fail continually in effecting a cure, and the conteauences would be that our remedy 
invaluable when property prescribed) would soon be classed among the patent medicine 
iumbugs now on the market. ~ f

U N.B.—As we wish to avoid the very appearance of quackery, we do not publish a long 
list of certificates of cures, such being the system employed by quacks and dealers in an v 
lnnds of nostrums, but prefer that the remedy shall stand upon its merits.^At the same time 
we think that the public are entitled to references as to our reliability and integrity before 
forwarding their money for the remedy, and we submit the following well known names of 
Toronto (Canada) business men Wm. Norris & Son, Wholesale Piano Dealers ; E. H. „
TaJlmadge & Co., Wholesale Druggists ; Hunter & Co., Wholesale Picture Dealers ; Taylor “
« Wilson, Cigar Manufacturers ; Stuart W. Johnston, Retail Druggist.

In writing to either of the above, a stamped directed envelope should be enclosed to 
ensure a reply.

s- \ citic
YOUNG LADY WISHES

useful companion; veiy 1 
would derate 10 hours ot the day 
house forilO a month. Refer

Robert de Bruce camp, Sons of Scotland, 
hi Id their annual excursion and games at 
Victoria park yesterday. The attendante 
wue large.

James McGraw, an old man, was a 
prisoner at No. 3 station last night, having 
stolen some lumber from Clinkenboomer’s, 
College street.

The Governor-General’s body guard par
aded through the etreeti yesterday after
noon. Of course they looked well with 
the gallant colonel at their bead.

E. O'Keefe has presented a fawn, C. W. 
Coleman o Madoc bow, quiver and arrow, 
taken from Capt. Jaek’e command, and H. 
Humphries, a teal duck to the zoo.

Mrs. Fred J. Hill, wife of the local 
freight agent at Detroit of the Wabash 
railway, is on a visit to her brother-in-law 
H. J. Hill, assistant city clerk and sécré
tai y of the Industrial exhibition.

GeO. Montgomery and Levi Bright en
gaged in a fight in a furniture store on 
Queen etreet opposite James yesterday 
afternoon. They smashed each other pretty 
badly and also smashed furniture to the 
value of $50. Both were arrested.

THE MANAGEMENT GF
Very Expensive Figure Head,

Prom the Tortc Herald. Address <188 SANDS, Ssrnls, 
$ A YOUNG MAN WANTS 

copy clerk or aeelsUnt 
I Address B. T. EVANS, World 0 

A 8 PLAIN COOK OB GCNI 
small family; good referen 

quire at No. 4 Sullivan street.

are affected withWe pay our lieutenant-governors from N. Y.
$7000 to $10,000. New York and Penn- To the president of the Freethinkers’ 
sylvania are the only States that pay $10,- convention: AU hall the power of Jesus’ 
.... , V ! name ! We are building more than one000, and they are nearly as large, if not Methodist cherch for every day in tb. year, 
larger, than the whole dominion. It bat | and propose to make it two a day. C. Ce 
truly been raid our governmental machinery I McCabe, secretary board of church 
is too expensive. Something should be ,'on Church, 

done by the people to out down this extiav To c. C. McCabe, of the Methodist 
sganoe. A lieutenant-governor for each of church extension, New York: Let us hear 
the provinces and $50,000 to a governor- lees about Jesus’s name and see more of hie 
general if very pretty for this young domin- works. Build fewer churches and pay y 
on to bear np under. According to the taxes on them, like honest men. B11 
blue book for the year ending June 30, better ohniobet, since liberty, science and 
1881, no lets a sum than $14,124,far con- humanity will need them one of these 
tingenoiee was psid for the govemor-gener- days, aid won’t want to pay too much for 
si's secretary’s office. Ont of this sum repairs. T. B. Waksman, Preeidentfpro 
$2400 are for telegrams, and $500 for post- | tern. Freethinkers’ convention, 
age ; light literature such aa almanacs and 
periodicals, $244, whilst travelling expenses I Vanderbilt’s Big Bid.
figure to the tune of over $6000. Figures From the Kingston Whig.
may be by some considered dry rrading, bat I W. H. Vanderbilt’s eon ha« been trying 
there it less interesting reading by far than to buy Desk tor’s Island near Alexandria 
what is produced by the pnbhc accounts of Bay. He offered $7,600 for it, bnt Mr. 
the dominion. | Deehler does net seem inclined to sell

We trust the time will come (whether it 
may broach too close ta independence or Thc Ex-Manager ef tbe Western, 
not) when we will be allowed to elect our Fnm lhe Sarnia Canadian.
own governor-general or else appoint some We hope Mr. Broughton’s services will be 
one rich enough to pay for their own tra- retained in this country. Hie long railway 
veiling expenses. It is entirely paying too experience, his excellent organizing power, 
dear for the whittle. The governor-gen- and hie high executive ability should be 
eral and tbe provincial governors get paid conaerxed to the state. In a young conn- 
go less a sum than $120,000 for salaries ont try of boundless possibilities, like ours, 
of the dominion chest without taking into men of hie stamp oaanot be allowed to ie- 
account contingencies or expenses of office, main long out of harness.

BIO TO ANNOUNCE THAT A\

BENCH SHOW
Will be held in the Gardens for three days, com

mencing on
JjlOR OIHL-ELEVWÎ YEARJBI

OOD ACOÜNTANT AND R 
VJT wishes employment after 7 j 
books, making out accounts, copy] 
other form of clerical work. Addr 
World office.

‘mo PRINTERS—SITUATION 
X young man, having three ye 

perience at prees work and case, w 
some knowledge of Job work. 
Address Box 46, Lindsay, Ont

MONDAY, SEPT. 11. 1883.
Competition open to Fox, Black and Tan, Scotch, 

Irish, Skye. Dandle, Dismount, and Tay Terriers, 
Pugs, Poodles. Italien Greyhounds, Cocker Spaniels 
and all small breeds of

X *

Entries to be made at office at Gardens not latçr 
than Sept. 9 next

our
uild

lUfSffÈD-TO TAKE IN 
ff families or for gentlemen < 

work by the day, by a respectable 
, 6frAIbest street._______________ _
1B70RK WANTED BY A BE8I 
VV MAN at any kind of aewin 

11 Terauley st * __________ '__ ■

TO BE HELD AT
Victoria Park, Sept, lut, 1882.

RIZ E
BITTE*»-1st 815, 2d 98, 3d 94.
BrAWIEUI A RETRIEVE*»—lit 116, 2d 98,

ronrrERB-istsio, 9197, su 93.
COCKERS—1st 912. 2d 88, 3d 94. 
NEWFOUNDLANDS—1st 812,2d 97, 3d 94. 
MASTIFFS-lst 112,2d 98, 3d 94.
COOLIES—1st 812,2d 96, 3d 94.
BLACK-AND-TAN-Ht 96, 2d 93, 31 92.
SCOTCH AND B36LI8M TEBRIIR—1st 83,

M 94, Sd 92.
FOX TERRIERS—l.t 98, 2d 84, 3d 82. 
POODLES—l»t One Granite Toilet Sett.
Free-far-all-Raee—lit 920, 2d 810.

T.

SPECIFIC ARTIl

A T 126 QUEKN ST. WEST 18 
place In the city U> bu» cl 

scotch tweed pants nude to order
A young man named Edward Morrison, 

22 years of age, was arrested on a warrant 
yesterday by Detective Hod gins. Morrison 
is charged with stealing a clock from a 
woman named Mamie Fraser. The alleged 
offence was committed some time ago.

Adulterated milk reported by Inspector 
Awde ; Michael Connel, 269 Borden street, 
3 p c admixture; Wm Wilson, 200 Major 
street, 8 p c; Mrs Dempster, 202 Bruns
wick avenue, 22 pc; Mr» Gold, 179 Lip- 
pincot street, 3 p c; Mrs. Webber, 161 Lip- 
pincot street, 20 p c. r 

Dr. Allan of Belleville it suing the Mone
tary Times fer $2000 damages for an alleg
ed libel. Last year the journal p 

item referring to the failure of 
& Badgley of Belleville, and made 
reflections on Dr. Allan, who seized all the 
assets under a chattel mortgage.

There was large crowd at the 
yesterday afternoon to see the Indians 
illustrate their dances and tridel rites. 
Mark Checkley played the part of John 
Smith in Pocahantue. One of the braves 
“skulped” a captive to the mouth-opening 
amazement of the crowd of novel-reading 
small-boys. The braves appear to-day.

The seating arrangements of the Alex
ander street Baptist church bare been re
modelled. Ont of tbe materiali of the old 
«este, new seats modern and comfortable 
have been constructed. These are to be cush
ioned throughout. Other internal improve
ment* contributing alike to the appearance 
of the audience room are being made. The 
church will be reopened Sunday next.

I ï SIMON.
A Ml-MV j ii jAAFTRESSES 

J\ THER and Mattress reno 
Kin* street east. New leather tx

Youth Matinee To-morrow.
There will be a grand family matinee at 

the Grand opera house to morrow afternoon. 
Youth, which has had such a successful 
run during the week, will be given.

lelerment* for Angnst.
With the exception of the Necropolis, the 

following are the interments in the differ
ent city cemeteries for August : St. Michael’s 
41, Mount Pleasant 33, St. James’ 92, 
total 166.

IMtie.
LOOu mrl'IRS AND OTHE 

DIES, IN PACKAGES » 
quarts, 25 cents, st HALL% 
th« Domïnlom Bank, Queen

g*CLOTHING -- CHEAPEST W 
ly Canada. 5931-pair* pants, be 
76c, 91, 92, 92 60, large variety. 
91.00, every wirt and me. Ma. a c 
from 81 60. Over 4060 to chose fro 
86, 96, 97 and 910, boys 82 aad 
tweed overcoats 96. CO. Waterpr» 
82 00. Hoys’ overcoats 12, 93, 8< 
910. 8000 to choose from, whoti 
ADAMS’ FACTORY, 827 Queen »tl
TNOR TWKNTY-FIVE CENTS P 
J1 can have your collars and 
to new at the Toronto Steam L

B
four

■s

next

!
To conclude with Duck Hunt, prize S‘0.

JOSEPH TAYLOR,
Treasurer.

Mormon mlwlonarle* Threatened. I . ^e]ia^e to 8ce
Columbus, S. C„ Aug. 31-Two Mormon “LXÎ “t,rrlly

’ v- proved. Sfc. Jacobs Oil can no longer be
verba in York finnntv have been notified hv con8*dered the bone of contention among 
verte in York county, have been notified by the medical fraternity, since druggist»,

commlttee to lelTe etonceor whoee veracity noi to be donbtoHnd 
® ’ ' eminent physicians like A. A. White of

Pittsfield, Mass., give and corroborate their
Lancaster, Ohio, Aug. 31-Belle Bowers I £'*im°py„ c^eerfu“£ a°dl *ithout /olirita* 

was arrested to-day for the murder of h<r I tion.-Providence (R. I.) Democrat 

infant babe, which was born in a field.
The mother took it by the legs and knock
ed its brains out against a post.

Mnaasslman Rising In Syria Denied.
London, Aug. 31—The Greek patriarchs 

and bishops of Syria and several of the 
principal inhabitants telegraph from Da
mascus denying that there is any insecurity 
in Syria and Palestine or any Mussulman 
rising against the christ iaue.

O. L. KAVANAGH, 
Secretary.

ublished
Bennett EDUCATIONAL-- an

Caitom Collection*.
Amount of duty collected at this port 

for tbe
Month of August, 1882.......$556,233 57

“ 1881.......  521,037.84

Increase....................... $ 35,195.73

■orne
"OITMANS SHORTHAND THOROUGHLY 
I taught by W. 8. DUNCAN, 170 Huron street ; 

classes and private tuition ; heat references from
former pupils. Apply at once for terms, 45(i ,Brutal Infanticide. Wellington >treet west._________

TTJAMiLY Washing prompt
X to. Special rates made st t 
Laundry, 64 Wellington street wo 
IT ATS—700 DOZEN MANUFA 
XX Boyr for school 20c, 26c, I 
Men’s for working 26c, 36c, good 
75c, finest made H to' 11.60, »c 
shapes, cheapest ever offered. Al 
street west.

zoo-zoo

PROVINCIAL MODEL SCHOOL
Conldn’l Tell a lie.

“Sir, I have here a little thing,
Quite touching in its way, 
lhat tells of rippling waters 
And the *mell of new-mown hay ; 

t" X*1® bashful maiden’s witching smile, 
The lowing of the kins ;
The meadows, spingled o’er with flowers, 
The sunset most divine,
Are also pictured by the nee 
Of softly sounding word ;
And over all there comes the sweet,
Low twittering of the birds.’’

The Model School will re-open 
on Monday. Sept. 4 at » a.m.. 
when the old pupils wi l be re
seated. New pupils will be ad 
mltted on Tuesday, Scpi, 5 at

2 56

Keeping Thole Eye «n I he Croaks.
fhe detective» have their eagle eye on

several crooks who are in the city from 
across the line and Montreal. They will 
be eecorted to tbe trains and ordered to 
leave town. Failing in this they will be 
run in.

•in’UTIÇK—I WANTHWBBTJ 
It R. ears* À^ANDERSOH, Pa

Pam.
F. H. TO It KINGTON,

<<^HINES IN^THE^DARK,''
10 cents. Buy one at the Railway j 
Queen street west, opposite Parkd^
mHE BUSH TO “MI88 PHj 
X Par1 sian Drees and Mantle N 

unabated. AU garments out by 
scale, which cannot err, conaeque 
Jersey is the result of everv case. 
Paris, London and New York 1 
allyonhand. Establishment at

XXT’atches. chains, bw
W and very cheep, ADAMS 

Queen street West.

Conductor Toronto Philharmonic Society, Organist 
Metropolitan Church, will resume teachingDor Hwlmmlng Tournament.

All preparations are now complete for the 
dog swimming tournament, which takes 
place this afternoon at 3 o’clock at Victoria 
park. There are .ri4 entries, all good dog*, 
so that capital «port may be expected. The 
band of the Garrison artillery will ' be in 
attendance. Thi« novel exhibition is sure 
to attract a large concourir.

Twas then up spoke the éditer : 
‘Your scheme is irood,” he said ; 

‘‘On the rippling water racket 
You are rcafl> quite ahead.
But the spangled meadow business 
And the blushing country maid 
Having long since copyrighted been, 
And therefore I’m afraid 
That your story will not answer ; 
But if you could only make 
pm maiden sweep the parlor 
It will simply take the cake."

The poet man was much downcast, 
The luster left his eye ;
He rose to go and sadly said :

I cannot tell a lie."

The Murray Canal.
Trenton, Aug. 81.—The turning of the 

first eod of the Murray canal Was celebrat
ed to-day by a grand picnic. There were 
present about 5000 persons. Mrs. Keeler, 
widow of Joseph Keeler, formerly M. P., 
was presented with a silver spade, with 
which she turned the tirst sod.

SEPTEMBER 1st, 1882. The following letters are samples of many received by us, and which go to show that!1 
our treatment effects a rapid and permanent cure.—

THE SPORT!A O WORLD.

The Commerce and Federal bank clerks 
played a match of base ball in Queen's 
pirk Wednesday afternoon. Neither nine 
proved to he very expert at the game. The 
(' mimerce clerks won the game by more 
than three'to one for the reason that the 
Federal» couldn't |Jlay at all.

The police defeated the licensed victual
lers in a scratch game in Queen’s park 
Tuesday afternoon by 2ft to 7.
QUOITINti—CHAMPIONSHIP OF Tit* DOMINION

Pla.o, Organ, Violin and Vocal Music.

Violin and Vocal Classes for Ladles' will 
Receive Special Attention,
Residence, VI Pembroke street.

6130310

y   -/ Toronto, DccTmTiSSiIs

Mr. A. II. Dixon :
e Toronto, Dec. 27, 1881.1 

Mr. A. H. Dixon, No. 30J King St., WestW,
4Deak Sir,—As you asked me to write . ^EAR SlR,—I deem it my duty* in*thet

•and report my condition after using your interest of those who are suffering from'
remedy for catarrh, I would say that I have catarrh, to state that I suffered from this'
had a very satisfactory experience with your ! j dreadful disease in a very aggravated form 
treatment. As I informed you when I first '°r * period of fifteen years. I was under
called, mine wat a very aggravated case of roe treatment of (here comes the name of.
over ten yeaFs duration, the discharge and * prominent specialist and physician, which J
odour being something frightful, so much Jj,r obvious reasons, is omitted) for a year,
so that I was obliged at times to isolate *]e having guaranteed me a cure, without]
myself from society. I have placed iny- deriving the slightest benefit. » I have also]
self at different times under the treatment lrie'l otny treatment‘s with a similar result,!
of five different eminent English physicians f 
and specialists in the Old Country, and , 
after a treatment of greater or less length 1 
they pronounced me incurable. I certainly I 
never received a particle of benefit from I 
any quarter until I tried your treatment, t 
three weeks after commencing which, I was 1 
entirely rid of my catarrh, and am now a I 
vund man. Your cure is a perfect boon j 
to sufferers from this chronic complaint, f 
and I do not think that you will ever meet - 
a case that you cannot cure. I shall shortly * 
call on you to make arrangements to send j 
sorte of your remedy to a near friend in J 
Scotland who is suffering similarly. \ 
f ; Yours very truly,

’. J. M. Nicholson,
• Winnipeg, Man!

■t

Royal Opera House.'
Miss Julia Hunt, who was to have open

ed at the Koyid last flight, telegraphed 
yesterday that she had been taken danger
ously ill and would not he able to keep her 
engagement. Mi. Connor accordingly se 
cured the Maid of Arran company for to
night, to-morrow afternoon matinee and 
evening This company g»vo every satis
faction when here tant week.

The l'ouïiiinsler-lielieral In Diet liy.
Hon. John Carling arrived here yesterday 

and spent the da) at the peat office in of
ficial business. There were quite a num
ber of matters to engage his attention. He 
inspeettd the different departments and 
heard the complaints of several clerks as to 
inequalities in salary, a grievance that has 
existed for years back. Mr. Carling took a 
note of the fact that tin re were ten vacan
cies in the post office (six clerks and four 
letter-carriers) and will appoint a time for 
the civil service examiners to come up and 
staminé candidates for these positions, 
cording to the act that came into force on 
July 1. Appointees will hereafter have to 
get into the rcivicc on their merits and not 
on the amount of political influence they 
call command.

Two Techie Wrecked.
Atlantic City, N.J., Ang. 31—There 

were eight or ten persons aboard the yacht 
Flretwing, which was wrecked near here a 
few days ago. The Fleetwing let} Birnegal 
on Saturday under the command of Capt. 
Wetherhill, aud wse his own yacht. The 
Katie belonged to Barnegal and there was 
no person aboard her.

BUSINESSSUNDAY SERVICES.
TNOR SALE - FIBOT-CLaw 
j; office ( amservattve) ; mater 
county town ; large terri 
seldom offered!; e bergao ; terms
Box 146 World office___________
T7I0R SALE-ON EASY TÏ 
r general store, In Southern 

A -me business ; best ot reasons lor 
N. 7.., Box 1069, Winnipeg, Man.
TTOTKL FOR SALE — IN 
I I village—Rood co(AmercW 

rents 9276 ; price 93000. Appr 
Office. ___

SECULAR SOCIETY.—Chicago Tribune. tory

Will open; the Fall and Whiter season of Lectures

AT ALBERT HALL,
Next Sunday evening and every Sunday evenimr 

at 7 o c’ock until further notice.
Messrs. JURY and PIDDINGTON will lecture on

EXCURSION RATES.

Grand Autumn ExcursionOne of the beet player* writing to Mr. 
Honnie ray* that this month’* tournament 
,-hould be held on the

and which had the effect of thoroughly'!
! corn-aging me. Finally, hearing fliatfyou 

had a cure for this disease, I called on y " 
and was treated bv vour method on* the '

dis-Allcged Wire Poisoning.
Detroit, Ang. 31,—The body of Mr». 

Sarah Millard, of Palo, has been exhum
ed, and a post, mortem examination and 
inquest held. Strychnine in fatal quantitiee 
was found in the stomach, and other 
suspicions circumstances pointed toward 
her husband. He was arrested, and is now 
in gaol, and claims to have put sMÿchnine 
in tht body after death to preserve it. He 
ia a prominent citizen of Galo.

island, also, that a 
1- ss number of prizes ie desirable.

TO SECULARISM AND OUR SOCIETY. naa a cure for this disease, I called on youa 
and was treated by your method on*the ythj 

t of November, 1880, and in ten dayTtheïêX 
after I was completely cured by one*treaty^ 
ment, and I have had no return'of th. 
disease since that time, which is now over 1 
year ago. Judging freon the effects of you; 
treatment on myself, I am satisfied tha 
yours is the only treatment for catarrl 
whichwill effect a permanent cure. ,

I remain^yours truly,' ©
**■ Wilson McWhinney, t 

Waterford, Ont) 
v ------

Montreal ! Ottawa.BAHEBALl. GAME* YF.8TF.IIPAV.
At Buffalo—1’rovnlence 4. Buffalo 2.
At Cleveland—Cicvjland 5, Worcester 4, 
At Detroit—Detroit 0, Troy ft.
At New York—Philadelphia 15, Metro

politans 8.

NOTICES
TSARTNF.R WANTED -TO 
A Interest In a flourishing bel 
South Western Manitoba, with! 
*4000 tor the purpose ot extendi 
147 World Office.TO LET.LEAVING TORONTO

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1182 
12, 1682.
19, 1882.

PERSONA!NOTE*
Owing to rough water the C’nnrtney-Lee 

Pice was postponed from yesterday till to
day,

A* the meeting of the Bay of Quinte 
yacht club last night seven new members 
were elected, Messrs S B Balkwill, John 
Henderson, L A Appleby and James 
Jeukins of Bellevil e ; A Forbes and A Pa
ient of Trenton ; and John Cooper of To
ronto, owner of the Emma.

Do. do.
Do. /'» T ADIE8 AND OBNTLSMI 

I j (onn a “ Society for the pi 
to children and minors" please 
World oMoc-

/London Fomlm' Trouble.
1 Look at the Low Bates :London, Ont., Aug. 31.—There ia 

trouble among the Foresters heie. arising
ont of the election of Dr. Oronhyatekha as | Toronto to Montreal and Return 
supreme chief ranger. He suspended all 
delegates from this city from the order, and
last night requested court Duflerin to debar | Toronto to Montreal aniVOttawa 
them from attending its meeting. The court 
refused, when the doctor suspended the 
whole court. It will ally itself with the 
Canadian order of foresters.

HuaprrU-il Harder at Olean.
Oi.kan, N. V.. Ang. 31—John Lehan, 

yard master of the Buffalo, New /York &
Philadelphia railroad at Olean, has been 
inlwsing Kinee the 17th iuet. The last seen 
of him wa* on the evening of that day, 
when he received Iris wage* and hi* grocery 
lull Yi - terilay liia hotly was found in the 

( wood* tie*, ol.an There were several 
! stale in the hack, and Ids watch, jew ellei y 
i and pocket-book were ini-sing Foul play 
1 is suspected.

A large flat over the Ontario 
Society of Artists, 14 King-st. 
west. Rent $18 a month.

Apply to

JkZ STAMMER!!■-< _ .
w, - ~ • a Toronto, April, tgT'iSSzlV . 

A. H. Dixon, Esq., joy King St., IVest] f 
Dear Sir,—We take pleasure in stating 

that our junior partner, who had for years 
been trou Wed with catarrh, was success
fully cured by three treatments df your 
remedy. The catarrh was much aggra
vated with continual dropping into th3 
threat, accompanied by loss of voice, hawk
ing and spitting and blocking up of the 
Jiostnls, all of which we are pleased t'o say 
disappeared almost immediately after the 
remedy was applied. Your remedy ii 
Certainly an invaluable one and wte hope 
a 1 who may lx suffering frpm this disagree
able disease will Hve it a trial as we are 
satisfied they will find it-a complete success. 

Yours very truly,
Wm. Norris & Son, vfr 

«. Wholesale Pianos and Organic / 
X.No, 8 Adckidc St., LadUjf

at-
\ONLY 99.00.

TSR0K. 8UTHERAND OF U 
X RONTO curing Imitée'I mi 
timontale aud consultation in 
pi rc<’t west-

and Return f
Thorold, Nov. t," 1881. j 

A. H. Dixon, Esq., Toronto: ~1

.Sir,—I have great pleasure in informing*^ 
you that after one treàtment 0/your catarrh 
rtmedy, I am entirely recopered. I suffered 
from the disease for over three years, and 
during the last few months the catarrh was 
most aggravated In fact, I scarcely had 
1 y handkerchief out of use for a moment, f 
It is now six months since I was cured, and 
t icre is m return of the complaint. I re
gard my recovery as, a wonderful one, 

Lremain, yours truly,
[Signed] Francis Brown,

•, “i»e Superintendent of the Mail 
building, Totonto.

ONI.Y $10.00.
TO LETHworu Slalvierill*.

1 he table in our column# to-day-, fur* 
nisheil by Mr. Orr, of the .F.tna I,ill- ln*m- 

ance Company, under the alim-e oaptiinï, is 
worthy of considérât ion. 
names of uli îh« life iiiMiran cmiipaiiii

•Hi’ii* j Itur.tt i’rf t - say Usai the year in which 
iiti. u.it ' " I' 1 ‘U ; w civ ploutilïil w*# th'- year in

ol depesit    ............. .. l,a* n,„> wet, , '•>•"]' ’.•• de" and h »r *l»l if lll-re !
. 'iij luit h in thi* niir N iniprd* sleiuld e, i-

Hi.-Ottawa g<,v«n,ment, the lv.ii» Ink- | ir.inly I «take themselves tu tire haekwoue* 
rt.-ell, as will be noticed, has the large.,t ( this I all.

SIDE TRIP.
Montreal to Fab nans <C Return

«0.00.
Montreal to Portland <£• Return

$0.00.
. Tickets tiood lor 1$ days.

Fi»r further peiticulars call on

W. R- CALLAWAY,
Voilé bt or 20 King vt west, Toronto, j 

ami all agent» un C're>lit Valley and Canada Sjuthemi I 
Kailaayg. s<$ I

4 »op of llrerli till*.
From Ihv Stratford Herald.

Theic jh on t xttaordinary crop of heei h 
i ii1.# in thi* country (hi.# ytar. 
ui' now iimwiifng, and it gives tin? trees 
t‘m appearance of h*ing withered.

*ET., 81 
, part of flMcGAUL&GAYLEY. YONOK !

<>7 south olKi

w BUTCHKK, Advertiser Ager 
west, Toronto.

Tire nuts Tit, give* the GRAND GARDEN PARTY!r in,i
ROOMS TOwhich are lining aiiy hiibiin*

in • '«iiada, and • hviV1' 1

AT Till unOUNDM OK

MESSRS, LESLIE & SON
In sid ,e the Lesllevllle Preshyteriai, Chur, !r

Saturday, >m| SvjMvmlM-i.

Tieketo.2s.eeut» sseli

7
TJCKfjV FlfRNISHhD FR< 

67 Alice street.. ____
k. LAUNDRl]

f 11QBONTI ) STK AM LAUM 
1 • Wellington street west, 

btreet Weet,

I
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